When my neighbor, Doris, was four, her six-year-old sister died from complica;ons with measles.
Doris was close to her older sister, but at that age, she doesn’t necessarily remember grieving.
What she does remember is feeling like she no longer was enough.
That she couldn’t ﬁll a hole leB from her sister’s passing.
And then, at age sixty-one, that feeling of not being enough resurfaced
when her husband suddenly died at age sixty-eight.
Doris felt like she was only half of a whole,
half of what her three children knew to be their parents.
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At the ;me of my visit, Doris was eighty-ﬁve and had recently
traveled to Finland with seven cousins and one of her daughters
to explore the land of her ancestors. She showed me photos of
saunas and salmon, reindeer and Santa (the real one of course),
chilly weather, stone cathedrals, and ﬂoa;ng down a river in a
canoe. Her next trip would consist of a jaunt out to Arizona
where she would catch a train to the Grand Canyon. From
there she would stay with a daughter in Montana, visit her
brother in Northern California, and then con;nue onto a
wedding in her birth state of Minnesota before heading back
to Florida––2½ months of roving.
When Doris isn’t traveling, she weaves beau;ful crea;ons in
her “play room.” Doris inherited her Finnish grandmother’s
loom, one that her grandfather handmade. It’s too big for her
liVle bungalow, so it pa;ently sits disassembled in her shed,
wai;ng to be handed down to the next genera;on.
Meanwhile, Doris uses a more compact loom to weave her
rugs. The one she was working on the day I visited was for her two great granddaughters’ newly
remodeled bathroom. Her hands are arthri;c. But she con;nues. To create. Beau;ful one-of-a kind
works of art.
ABer Doris’ husband passed away, it took her about three years to adjust to a life without her
companion of forty-three years. It was tough, she admits. But she knew she needed to get a job, that
she couldn’t just sit at home. For the next thirteen years she managed a thriB store, overseeing forty
volunteers, and in her last year before re;ring, her liVle thriB store generated a quarter of a million
dollars to be donated to the local middle and high schools
for drug educa;on and counseling. And if all of that
weren’t enough, Doris also bakes wonderful delicacies,
knits cozy funky socks, makes wool wall hangings with a
technique called needle fel;ng, and is a voracious reader
of everything. And…she professes she’d rather dance
than eat.
“What kind of dancing?” I ask.
“All kinds,” she responds.
But of course, I thought, and can’t help but smile.
Before leaving, I tell Doris that she has a wonderful story and ask if I can write it.
She looks confused and says something about, “I didn’t know I had a story.”
“Yes, it’s the one about you living,” I respond. “The one about you being enough.”

